FALL 2014 BOOKLIST

First Year
Seaside & Santa Cruz Campuses

Contracts – S. Cavassa & R. Patterson


Criminal Law & Procedure – B. Brannon, Hon. S. Stevens & B. Wade


Legal Writing – J. Bruno & A. Haller


Torts - A. Kreeft, L. Walther & R. Wall


**Purchasing Texts**: MCL students can purchase their textbooks at:

**California State University, Monterey Bay (CSUMB)** – The Bookstore is located at 100 Campus Center, Building 29, Seaside. The hours are Monday to Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., and Saturday, 11:00am to 3:00pm. Please contact the bookstore directly at (831) 883-1062, should you have any questions. The Bookstore website address is: [http://csumonterey.bkstore.com](http://csumonterey.bkstore.com). Students who wish to rent texts must speak with Customer Rep. at the bookstore. Be sure to indicate that you want to rent it for a full 12-month year.

Students may also find it convenient to mail order their textbooks through: [www.amazon.com](http://www.amazon.com), [www.westacademic.com](http://www.westacademic.com) and [www.aspen.com](http://www.aspen.com). Loose-Leaf and kindle versions, as well as, rental options of some textbooks are also available via the above websites.

We will be posting all syllabi and/or reading assignments via Populi.